



The potential for children’s rights in Scotland: learning from the UNICEF UK report on legal implementation of the UNCRC in 12 countries

Children’s rights have never before been so high profile in Scottish Government’s policy proposals. The current Minister for Children and Young People, Aileen Campbell, wrote in her forward for the recent consultation on the Children and Young People Bill:
We want a Scotland where the rights of children and young people are not just recognised, but rooted deep in our society and our public services. A nation that strives to make these rights real in our everyday lives.​[1]​ 
The consultation document continues with the statement: “We want to embed the rights of children and young people across the public sector in line with the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC)”.​[2]​  These are strong statements of intent. 
The UK has ratified the UNCRC, in 1991, but has never fully incorporated it into domestic law. The UK is therefore bound by the UNCRC in international law but it is not directly enforceable in domestic courts. It is only when various principles of the UNCRC have been brought into domestic law –for example in the Children (Scotland) Act 1995, the Standards in Scotland’s Schools etc. Act 2000, and additional support needs legislation – that the rights become justiciable in our courts. Human rights legislation and related cases have been another route to bring the UNCRC into domestic law: for example, when the European Court of Human Rights makes reference to the UNCRC in its decisions. 
There are strong coalitions promoting children’s rights in the UK overall,​[3]​ and in Scotland specifically. Together, for example, is the Scottish Alliance for Children’s Rights and brings together a substantial number of interested individuals, private, voluntary and statutory sector organisations to promote children’s rights in Scotland. In 2003, the Scottish Parliament legislated for the Commissioner for Children and Young People.​[4]​ The Commissioner must promote and safeguard the rights of children. Our research centre at the University of Edinburgh, the Centre for Research on Families and Relationships, works to a children’s rights agenda in related research areas, while our postgraduate courses use children’s rights as a framework. These coalitions have pressed for Scottish policy, and thus practice, to go further in embedding children’s rights. 
With the Children and Young People Bill to go forward to Parliament in spring 2013, the recent research report funded by UNICEF UK is a timely contribution to Scotland’s policy debates. Published in November 2012, The UN Convention on the Rights of the Child: a study of legal implementation in 12 countries​[5]​ reports on examples of UNCRC implementation in countries beyond the UK. The intent was deliberately to bring lessons from these 12 countries, to the UK and the devolved jurisdictions of Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales. 
This article reviews the coverage and findings of this report. It then considers the potential lessons for Scotland, at a time of key policy change. 

UNCRC implementation in 12 countries​[6]​
The research had three methodological strands. First, it reviewed the literature on UNCRC treaty implementation. Second, the team undertook desk research on 12 countries, with deliberate coverage of both common and civil law legal systems; the countries covered in this strand were Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Germany, Iceland, Ireland, New Zealand, Norway, South Africa, Spain and Sweden. Third, in-depth case studies were undertaken in 6 of these countries (i.e. Australia, Belgium, Germany, Ireland, Norway and Spain). The case studies included interviews with key people and field visits.​[7]​ The report thus provides a highly informative legal and policy overview, useful to anyone less familiar with the UNCRC internationally, followed by detailed considerations of the various countries.
As the phrase ‘UNCRC incorporation’ is bandied about increasingly in the UK and Scottish contexts, the report reminds us of what incorporation can mean. The UN Committee on the Rights of the Child​[8]​ explicitly favours direct and full incorporation of the UNCRC. Legal measures can include direct incorporation (the UNCRC is brought fully into domestic law through legislative or constitutional change), indirect incorporation (other legal mechanisms ensure the UNCRC has some effect in domestic law), and/or sectoral incorporation (relevant UNCRC provisions are included into particular laws, such as those on family law or welfare). 
Non-legal measures can also assist implementation. These include:
	National strategies and action plans
	Child impact assessments, which are used to anticipate the impact of proposed laws, policies or budgets
	Establishing children’s commissioners or ombudspeople
	Child budgeting or the identification, allocation and monitoring of resources spend on children’s services and children
	Children’s rights training, awareness raising and capacity building
	Development, and collection, of data on children’s lives. 
The report conclusively states that no single route has been taken across the 12 countries. Belgium, Norway and Spain have directly incorporated the UNCRC. The process of incorporation itself was important: it raised awareness of children’s rights and the UNCRC, in government and more widely. This generated more respect for children and children were recognised as rights-holders. Strategic litigation was not that widespread. Instead, respondents found incorporation most helpful for its social effects and the resulting implementation of children’s rights principles in domestic law and policy. 
Integration into domestic law, through indirect or sectoral incorporation, was found across the 12 countries. Not all principles were consistently included, pointing out the disadvantages of this approach. Federated systems found it particularly difficult to ensure consistent approaches and commitment to the UNCRC. The State Party ratified the UNCRC but devolved and federated regions frequently had responsibility for key areas of law, policy and practice – such as education, health and social care. Accountability was then not always clear nor effective. 
A consistent research finding was the need for UNCRC training and awareness. This was more than a technical task – it involved promoting understandings of children as subjects of rights, entitled to dignity, respect and participation. For example, lawyers and judges in Norway have received children’s rights training. Respondents felt this had a substantial influence on judicial decision-making, including a Supreme Court decision in 2009 that regard should be given to the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child’s General Comments. Most countries had a children’s commissioner or ombudsperson. These had varying powers and resources. When an ombudsperson approach had been taken, children’s ability to make complaints directly to the ombudsperson aided UNCRC enforcement. 
National plans were common but not all were current. Their perceived effectiveness depended on them having associated concrete action plans and targets. Some countries had invested substantially in children’s rights data. Cohort studies, such as Growing up in Ireland and Australia’s Child Development Index, for example, represented considerable government investment. Data tended to concentrate on child development or wellbeing measures, rather than the full range of children’s rights. An exception was South Africa, which sought to develop and employ children’s rights indicators, albeit this was still in the context of children’s wellbeing. 
The research also found that children and young people’s participation was consistently regarded as an important aspect of UNCRC implementation. Good examples of involving children in individual decision making were found in such areas as family law and child protection, as well as in collective decision making (e.g. child-planning decisions Melbourne, Australia). But children and young people’s participation was not systematically included in either individual or collective decision-making, in any of the studied countries. 
Sweden has long had a child impact assessment system, with Belgium more recently introducing one. While there was widespread interest in child-specific budgets, there were few examples in practice. South Africa was again an exception. 
The research report concludes that there is no one single way to proceed – and, furthermore, any process needs to take account of the legal, policy and cultural particularities of any country. The report highlights that both the process and the results of UNCRC incorporation have significant value to ‘bring rights home’ to children and to duty-bearers. When UCNRC principles are integrated into domestic law, they begin to influence decision-making in relation to children. Such legal and policy processes must be underpinned, the research found, by systematic children’s rights training and robust frameworks to monitor, support and enforce children’s rights. 

Lessons for Scotland? 
The UNICEF UK report gives an impetus to debates here in Scotland, at a time of potential and change given the Scottish Government’s existing activities, stated commitments and forthcoming legislation. 
The Scottish Government produced an action plan for children’s rights, in response to the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child’s Concluding Observations in regards to the UK (2009). Do the Right Thing sets out priority actions for Scotland, between 2009-2013. An annual progress report is published. While widely welcomed in principle and for the activities that have resulted, the plan is not as fully comprehensive and as precise as would be desirable for effective change.​[9]​ The UNICEF UK report underlines how important having such precision is.
A children’s rights impact assessment has been trialled in Scotland, with a worked out system produced by Scotland’s Commissioner for Children & Young People (SCCYP).​[10]​ Despite having been published in 2006 and certain enthusiasm from policy-makers, it has not been comprehensively introduced. The SCCYP model is not merely a paper-based one; it emphasises process as well as content. Thus, just as with UNCRC incorporation, the process of discussing the potential impact of legislation and other policy, on children and their rights, is productive in itself.​[11]​ A particular recommendation has been made to the Scottish Government to undertake just such an assessment on the forthcoming Children and Young People Bill. The Bill should provide opportunities for such assessments to be implemented regularly and with due attention to budget expenditures.
A consultation on the Bill proposed that SCCYP would extend its powers to undertake investigations on behalf of individual children and young people. Presently, SCCYP can only undertake investigations in regard to groups of children and young people.​[12]​ The detail of this proposed power has not yet been made publicly available and the detail will be critical to its success. Under the proposals, SCCYP would be able to investigate “by what means and to what extent a service provider has regard to the rights, interests and views of children and young people in making decisions or taking actions that affect them”.​[13]​ There is an irony that services providers themselves would not necessarily be under a duty to ‘have regard to the rights, interests and views’ of a child or young person – unless further changes are made to the proposed Bill. Nonetheless, the UNICEF UK report underlines that individual complaints to ombudspeople or their equivalents do assist in UNCRC enforcement domestically. 
Children and young people’s participation has become increasingly embedded in Scottish law and policy, both at individual and collective levels. It is increasingly recognised as something that public bodies should be seen to be doing.​[14]​ The Scottish Government worked with both the Children’s Parliament and the Scottish Youth Parliament, for example, to encourage children and young people to respond to the consultation. In Scotland, however, we still struggle to have ways of ‘doing’ policy-making and ways of engaging with children and young people, that are meaningful, effective and sustainable.​[15]​ We lack the ‘ground up’, everyday involvement of all children and young people, that would provide the foundation for children and young people to become more widely involved. The enthusiasm of Education Scotland and partners for more truly embedding children and young people’s participation in our education system is promising.​[16]​ 
The Scottish Government has invested effort in developing child wellbeing indicators, through the SHANNARI​[17]​ principles at the ‘heart’ of its inter-agency programme for changing service delivery Getting it right for every child (GIRFEC). Following the Concordat in 2007, most funding to local authorities is no longer ring-fenced. Instead, local authorities and partners (now brought together in Community Planning Partnerships) produce and report on single outcome agreements. Child wellbeing indicators are thus a key instrument to promote GIRFEC’s implementation, trying GIRFEC into single outcome agreements. The proposed Children and Young People Bill will place duties on relevant public bodies in regards to this, alongside a more general duty on public bodies “to work together to design, plan and deliver jointly their policies and services to ensure that they focus on improving children’s and young people’s wellbeing”.​[18]​
The consultation paper also makes particular proposals in regards to children’s rights. The Government has proposed: 
	a duty on Scottish Ministers to take appropriate steps to further the rights set out in the UNCRC; 
	a duty on Scottish Ministers to promote and raise awareness of the rights of children and young people; and 
	a duty on Scottish Ministers and relevant public bodies to report on steps they have taken that further UNCRC rights. 
Yet, as there is no accompanying duty on public bodies to further UNCRC rights nor to act ‘compatibly’ with the UNCRC, ironically any public body could report that ‘nothing has been done’ and the duty would be met. For children’s wellbeing, as outlined above, there is a logical tie between the duty to improve wellbeing and the duty to report on it. 
These details are presumably resolvable. More substantially, they highlight that there are two conceptual frameworks proposed for the Bill – one on children’s rights and one on children’s wellbeing.  Various claims have been made in the academic literature connecting children’s wellbeing and children’s rights: from the UNCRC being the ‘normative framework’ to understand children’s wellbeing, to the monitoring, promotion of, and protection of children’s wellbeing being central to realising children’s rights.​[19]​ But in these connections, there is a clear logic that one or the other is the dominant one; for forthcoming legislation, this needs to be debated for Scotland. 
Children’s wellbeing fits well with Scotland’s outcome based approach, as children’s wellbeing globally has a history of statistical development​[20]​ not yet achieved for children’s rights.​[21]​ Children’s wellbeing improves on ideas of ‘children in need’,​[22]​ as the former promotes a positive view of children and families, recognising their capacities and seeking to maximise wellbeing. But the idea of children’s wellbeing does risk falling into an utilitarian approach focusing on ‘the greatest happiness for the greatest number’ rather than a rights-based approach that recognises both means and ends. 
Rights, as laid out in the UNCRC, emphasise both outcomes for children and state accountability.​[23]​ Lundy writes evocatively about the claims of rights, which make them particularly suitable for legislation: “Suggesting that a child’s wellbeing is affected adversely is powerful but ostensibly not as powerful in practice as suggesting that their human rights have been breached”.​[24]​ In a society where we still have signs in shops that state ‘no more than 2 children allowed a time’, when we face growing socio-economic inequalities in Scotland that particularly impact on children,​[25]​ and we still struggle for children’s views to be given ‘due regard’,​[26]​ the minimum thresholds of children’s rights are evidently still very much needed. Process rights are important, as are the outcomes. 
The Children and Young People Bill, due to be introduced in spring 2013, provides the opportunity to promote children’s rights and at least move towards UNCRC incorporation. However, the detail will be important and how far children’s rights truly become incorporated into the legal context for public services remains to be seen. 

Conclusion
The UNICEF UK report, by bringing in examples from other countries, provides a productive resource for Scotland to consider its own strategy. The report outlines a breadth of ways legally to ‘incorporate’ the UNCRC into domestic law, as well as non-legal measures. The Scottish Government’s commitment to forward children’s rights, as seen its action plan, the forthcoming bill and ministerial statements provides opportunities to capitalise on such measures. 
UNCRC incorporation – whatever that might look like – is a longer term goal in the Scottish context. It has particular traction in the debates for the forthcoming Scottish referendum, as constitutional questions are debated and potential for different futures considered. As the Minister for Children and Young People pointed out, in the Scottish Parliament reception on the report, the process of talking about UNCRC incorporation is educative in itself. 
In the short-term, there is much to be done to strengthen and specify the rights measures within the Bill. A discussion is needed of the respective merits of the two conceptual frameworks of children’s rights and children’s wellbeing, and some resolution reached. A wider consideration needs to be maintained, to ensure other policy changes are compatible with the rights agenda advocated by the Scottish Government: the proposed creation of health and social care partnerships​[27]​; the consultation on the Community Empowerment and Renewal Bill; and the increased pressures on public and other services, as the negative results of welfare reform emerge and the Scottish Government’s budget decreases. 
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